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ABSTRACT 
Yuan-Li town watershed in Miaoli county was selected as the study area to develop 
conservation and management strategies using SWOT method. The SWOT method  systematically 
analyse physical and social economic factors governing watershed conservation, and management 
options with regard to Strengths, Opportunity, Weakness, Threats. The conservation and management 
strategies for this watershed include design and implement suitable measures for (1)enhancing land 
stability, (2)ecological conservation, (3)culture development, (4)promotion of rural community 
welfare. 
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內，面積為 525 公頃，行政區域為水坡里 1

































圖 1. 苑裡溪上游集水區位置圖 















圖 2. 高程分布圖 
Figure 2. Topography distribution of the study area. 
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圖 3. 坡度分布圖 




















圖 4. 坡向分布圖 
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圖 5. 地質分布圖 
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圖 6. 土壤分布圖 
Figure 6. Soil distribution of the study area. 
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圖 7. 土地利用現況 





區面積之 41.89％最多，土壤分布如圖 6 所示。 
（五）土地利用 
依據水土保持局 86年所建立之土地利用























































圖 8. 研究流程圖 
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    對於當地居民活動範圍內之農地及 
 
表 1. SWOT 分析表 
Table 1. SWOT method analysis at the study area. 
SWOT 分析結果 
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圖 9. 整體治理分區圖 
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